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ABSTRACT: A h~gh-effic~ency ~ransforrnerlcsi mmpE ttnce 
rnodulatlon system wlth an a u d ~ o  frequency power nmphfki. 
having at least two ampinfier segments wrth dt  lemt orc ampir- 
fier dev~ce In each, a different level voltage power supply for 
each amplifier segment, and a bas step between a@ xcnt &PI 
pl~fier segments, and w ~ t h  a rnoduiatlon output dvect DC con- 
nectaon from the AFPA to the WF po*er amplifier of tnc 
system 
3,577,092 
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SIGNAL PATH SSEWHES STEP-BIIaED MULTIIDEI'BCE A further object is to provide such i:a AM madulatron 
WEIGH-EFFICIENCY AMPLIFIER system of relatively simple construction with a reduction iq 
T t a b  illvention described herein was made in the per- component requirements, a reduction in cxpeise. and a great 
formance oh work under a NASA contract and is subject to the simultaneous increase in reliability throughout gr-eiatly z x -  
provisions of Section 305 of the National Aeronautics and 5 tended service life, 
Space Act of 1958, Public Law 85-568 (72 state 435; 42 Features of this invention useful in acconxptlshing the ;above 
U.S.C. 24576. objects include, in a high efficiency transformeriex< ampkitucle 
This invention relates in general to high-level amplitude modulator system an audio frequency power amplifier circutt 
modulation (AM) of radio frequency power amplifiers (RF- connected for receiving a modulating input signal and having 
PA) generally used when AM is desired since it permits high 10 at  least two amplifier segments with at. least orae arnpiiflcr 
e%ciency, good mduiation linearity, noncritical adjustment, device in each, a different level voltage power supply coqnei, 
and high output power for a given RF amplifying device, and tion for each amplifier segment, and with a bias scjurce step 
in particular, to a hi& efficiency transfomerless amplitude between adjacent amplifier segments. There is 3 modukaticpl 
modulator directly coupled to a radio frequency Bower ampli- signal output connection, without transformer or transformer- 
fier. l 5  choke signal coupling, as a modulating siglsaE input to an 
The most generally used prior art system for high level AM RFPA which, in most embodiments, is a direct c#-inneulro:l 
modulation to a radio frequency power amplifier utilizs a from the A F ~ C I ,  to the R F ~ A .  
balanced class B amplifier transformer coupled to the RFPA specific embodimenas representing *ilat are p P e s e n ~ I y  re- 
with eransfomer or transformer-choke coupling included in 20 garded as the best modes of carrying out the inventiorr arc ii- 
order to convert from the balanced.output of the AFPA to the lustrated in the accompanying drawings, 
required unbalanced input to the RFPA. Such transformer thedsawings: 
coupling also serves to isolate the AWA and RFpA Power FIG. 1 represents a block schematic diagram of 2: p io r  art 
supplies, one from the other. There are limitations, however, audio frequency balanced c l ~ ~  B amplifier kran~f0:e.i71er cool- 
witii this approach primarily attributable to the transformer 25 pled an RF power 
coupling such as, a dificulty in obtaining uniform and wide FIG. 2, another prior ag.h blmk showink: of a class 
frequency respnse,  and with DC and very low-frequency A series modulator direct output connecicd to ;:n RF power 
response characteristicdly unobtainable. Such transformer or amplifier a transformer; 
transfomer-choke signal coupling combinations are not only F ~ G ,  3, a simple block diagram showiilg of a EleuJ high effi- 
large and heavy but also in many complex and expensive. and 30 ciency audio frequency power amplifier with twc7 differetnt 
with these factors further agravated since such transformers level and having a direct erlensformi:r!ezs 
or transformer-shake combinations must carry the largc un- output connection as an input to an RF novjee. ampliiier; 
balanced direct current supplied to the RFPA. The situation FIGS, & and 4h, alternate for providing di;it. becomes even worse particularly if extended frequency age levels applied to the audio frequency power amplifier of 
response is required. Transformer inefficiency cuts into 35 F I ~ ,  from a voltage supply; 
overail modulating system eficiency, and stability of the F I I ~ .  5, a of improk,ed audei, freqtien- 
RFPA is many times subject to undesired impairment through cy power an output may be 
reactance andlor resonances of the transformer coupling. coupled to an RF power amplifier a indicated i n  F~c;, 3; 
Further, transient overshoots due to transformer inductance FilG, 6, a schematic of another frequency 
sometime AFPA or RFPA e s ~ e c i a E ' ~  40 plifier i n  many respects to the embodEmealr Fi(j, 5 
transistors, unless additional protective componena are used. with, however, la,+dard con- Reverse currents during overmodulation also contribute to siderably improved pedormance at high frequencies in 
component destruction since they are readily fed to the RFPA 
spite of loads; 
where may semiconductors unless FlG, 7, a schematic showing of anotl.,a?ir frequerlcy 
protective compnen(s are problems are further 45 power amplifier similar in some to the ern~odiment>; 
compounded an AM 'ystem using or trans- 
of FIGS. 5 and 6, with, however, more thari two amjliifier x s -  fomerchoke coupling when transistors, with their low 
ments and with at  least one amplifying device and an in- 
operating volQges, are used in a higher power RFPA since the dividual power supply for each amplifier segment and with 3 
modulating input impedance is extremely small, and a com- bias source step between adjacent amplifier segments; plex low output impedance power supply is required for the 50 
RFBA. FiG. 8, a high performance, higher power audio frequency 
Another prior art AM system utilizes a class A series modu- power amplifier embodiment operating from a pseamplificr 
lator direct output connected to an WF power in and driver circuit with two amplifying dcviccs in cvch of twir 
eliminating the requirement a sipal-coupling transhmer segments of the AF power amplifier and empioqiine: negative 
and eBiminaaes many disadvantages fon4h 55 feedback from both segments of the power amplifier t.3 thc 
with transformer or transformer choke signal-coupling em- preampiifier and driver circuit; and 
played clas amplification transformer coupled to FIG. 9, a partial schematic showing how a voltage doubler 
RFPA, This a,ternate phior art approach, however, could be used in an audio frequency power arnplifii:s in place 
does have a very serious disadvantage in that its per- of one of the voltage supplies in t % ~ e  emi~odiment OFFIG. 8. 
formance is at  very low eficiency at zero and low mdulation 60 Refen;ingto the drawings: 
levels, actually rareas in voice communication where eficiency In the prior art amplitude modulating system o l  FIG. 1 a 
is impoPlant since h i s  is a noma, con- modulating signal source 10 has an output signal connection 
dition in voice communicaf on. as an input to a class I& audio frequency power amplifier El. 
is, therefore, a object of this invention to pro- developing a two-line balanced signal output to oppd~site ends 
vide a hiah eficiency transformcrleas modularor 65 of the primary coil 12 of a signal coupling transft>rn,ei- 13 hav- 
system with a m d c  of oiperation that be considerod as ing a secondary coil 14. One end of transf~?rrner secmditsy 
quaqi elaxe; B operotion with subsluntiully all the &vantages+ coil 84 is connected to the poeitivc tcs~'rrinal 06 :a vo1tegs: 
and more than, obtained with an AFpA balanced class B supply 85, in the form od'a buttery having it!< ~ C ~ U B ~ V C  !,crlniilai 
amplifier transfomer coupled an unbalanced input MFPA connected lo ground, in ordcr that the other end ofwca>~~d~i~ql 
amplitude system, and without the multitudinous 70 coil 14 may be connected as an unbalanced irapilt to radio 
dis&vant;lges encountered with such transformer coupled frequency power amplifier 16. The RFPA I6 also aecedvcs an 
AM modulation systems. RF signal input from RF signal source 17 in order that an 
Another object is to provide such a direct coupled AM audio-modulated RF carrier signa! output may be developed. 
modulator system that is inherently capable of very high effi- In the prior art AM modulating system of FIG. 2 rnoduiating 
ciency even at zero and Bow mdulation levels. 75 signal source 10 has a direct signal octpiit connectios: as a 
rncdul,ia I r  - ~ & r d ~  b t l ~ ~ ? t  ~ o n n e ~ t l ~ ! ~  to d ciac$ A, AFPA 18 age level at the base of NPN transistor 29 Thas prov~des that 
1s C S P \  A AFT 4 18 has a ctrnne5tpori to use posatavc ter- 
 he voltage applied to RFPA I6 through the direct modulatton 
311qd t i  1 p.idbge hi,npp!y an the form of a bas~ery 19, tlrc nega- ot1tpub connect~on from AFPA 20 is at the E value level less 
lve &er b-a3irl r wtuach as connected to grccnd 1st order that the small voltage drop tBlrough transistor 27 for the assumed 
L m p l ~ f i ~ -  W z - >  develop a- era~uais~ced outpur dssecriy con- 5 operatioral state Sence the voltage drop through transistor 27 
nec%eu & as urhianced rnod~liat~c~g sjgnal ar~put o RFPA I6 is small the power loss IS quite small and there IS absolutely no 
"lic 6FP"%jy'rg Xx recelvzs R t  ~ngildl anput frciin RF ,ngnal srinultdneoui loss an and through transistor 29 since it as being 
b.r~~rce I"! us oh S A  to develop an 9F canner-mc>Cuix!ec9 iiginak held un the cutonT state With an operational change such as 
ourput Picaw noae that coniponer<?* and secsiorls 1.1 vsrzaus elcountered with a negative modularton 5ignaE excursion 
.n?wd~ii C ~ I  - .nb? iq/r of ah: plat i 3*i ~ y s t e m s  &hat arc the being appllcd lo the base of transistor 27 and through battery 
am,; ,L \ I J ~ ~ L ~ ~ b r d i l y  fh!: stme deal g~-lnera%iy chrry the ,surae 28 to the base of NPN tranststor 29 rt should be noted that 
I"? DLSS PS 11 7 6  2 oicon;ibn~eiv.., iuath t:an$isnor 29 already biased to cut off ~n the zero mudula- 
Ir t\;r it, 8 7  ,>I "3-2 prior art m o Q ~ B ~ . ~ l r ~ g  5y tt'itir O E  FXC 4 tron btate, ?he negdttve-going Input modulation s p a 1  oniy In- 
ilrlr . G )SIS 116 t!bb fi-lipA 18 e \ s ~ n t  ~ i l y  3 Class 1% ~.+ngl~f~t:u crra3es the cutoff b a a  dppl~ed to the transastor 29 Houever, 
rC B iii:d ,'ccL~" c vanable .rc~r*,ror In s t rm,  betcve-n the NPN transistor 29 that had been near saturation for the zero 
I i, 21 : r b  ,a I ~ L * ~  y 19 and *he R! Pa 16 Ee 1s of interest to rndula t~on slate now behaves substdnt~dlly as a linear arnpl~fi- 
e -.c,wer. suwpny vo'.fdw t ( : ~ r n  battery 19 rntlse be er 2nd when the modulatang signal input agann approaches the 
w c . ~  inc, ~ s ,  a- the transformer 93 coupled AM mod~la:or zero-volt level Fw'BN translstor 27 approaches cutoff and agaln 
%f "K I L  p.sr?v dc 100 percent posntne mw'uiatron wireh .he 2o the ~n~dula l lon utput approaches zero volts 
,. ," . ~ , r r  J,@u$ power Al the zero fi~oduiat~am ievei Wnth the rnoduidtlon signal Input oprartonally going lo a 
rd ~r . l a  n r,.? arc area (lt aub.;tantaaldj zero ~raoduldtrori posative modulatson slgnal voltage value as appl~ed to the base 
k g t l ,  .i31(. vi&ape "hcross the AFIPA elernet~nn e k  APvU modu- of NPN transistor 27 and through battery 28 to the base of 
iaiian i y  isel" f ;.j 2 is at lest equal 10 ike voltage supphed NPN transistor 29 at shouid be noted with respect to NPN 
Rc 8F3 \ i s  P,ir*he-, sance the currepi tilnough both the 25 transhstor 27 rhaa stnce ~t was nearly sarurated for ?he zero 
V P A  l b  or;* Ri P4 16 1s thc w*we, the power dnssrpa8cJ by mduldtnoa~ state a positive Input srgndl cannot rncrease the 
11 e , l>PA 18 a i  least equal :o the RFPP, 16 anp,it paver mdtziateon output voltage through and from NBM transistor 
>2 lr;Jt rli p J I L I ~ B ~ I V C J ~  large Ims gartnculdrly an liighzr 27 However, NPN translstor 29, w h ~ c l ~  had been held in the 
%web r l  i ~ r ~ i  3 cutoil srate vsa the ptrntrat  bias step of battery 28, now con- 
F eferr ing rh  \ 1 t3 the /$LM m o d ~ i a f ~ n g  yrtern of Fin5 3 ap 30 ducb and behaves as a linear antpl~fier When the modulating 
- P rrqir riLh d3clency iiudiiii Freqilcnc? pmer 3ijly'*fiur input signal approaches the 2E value level, transnator 29 ap- 
? i r r l ~ a ~ n  i ta- J I %"nio \rritage ;oaanectloeis fieom ~i 1 age pwoilies spuratton and the modulataon output 1s Ilmited to 
, g a: k ~ ~ e r s u p p l j Z 1  ~s<~kiowar 83~lac7bsebe two bat- the 2E value level rnlnus the saturatmn voltage of NPN 
:r?\ ",, a x  23 zf scbl*tarlt~ai:y q u ~ i  bclvage b-tluc, FrdnsiSEor 29 Piease note that posttlve modulation could be 
: )'i rc( a I "  fizzat -.ic C C T - ~ I B I X B ~  POW;? : Q~OJ: d adi3.i 3 5 e~.tt:ildeICd to sub\eawtaaily any level sirnplj by Increasing the 2E 
~,-sir *ti  iei xrr~dii5 ,i-yard the ?E ,,alui: ievcu iiosiagc con- valcie level voltage Thrs ss a very srmple means of ancolgorat- 
- c ,#I u o V* A . k;n,nrcrlun 1199 the cosramon 3sa.ctlon ang what rs known as ultraaiodulat~on with n~odul:ltion of the 
, I. c iw*? JJ ~carres 22 zind 29 foronas ihe F vakw le id posltavc excursaons of the output. being n:orc than the negative 
\ >i!,ci oliVie ion ,r the AFPA 2iS cxeurs~cns to ohtam considerably hlgher stdeband power than 
L r "LG &A voYtage ;..>wer ssgs:ilj F)t,tem 21' 40 posklbie w ~ t h  nosma\ 100 percent AM With the new AFPA 
'^ d,tiic{ I-, i E 25 voltage aource c ~ r s r . ~ ~ t i r ~ r i *  f o r  Id, shown rn FiiG 5. ssrtce each hell of tile modulation output 
L ~ L  *i > ~r 4FP 4 2$$ as 2111 t i e  S ~ O W I L I ~  OBI FIG 3, 3 \ingat 2k woAt~ge 1s ar~plnfiri by a \eparate Jevlce, sisnalar to a class B 
.t $ 2  L, 3' )p "88 Pitterj  24 wd!i :!s n-galniie +c ri6rra,?l ra.13 ampinfier, 1h1s rwde (3f operdtmn may be constdered quasa- 
r a ~ C C  u L TD~IIO 11 ts ~ L S  N S I ~ I V C  "lrria:tidi ~ c r n < <  ~ L L J  .he: 2L cads5 3 oyeratlors Please note also that wDirPe the actne eie- 
~ s l n e i i w i  , C n r  k r J 4  LM$ The posnLqvc iaaeiqSniiQL ,a\, ,x i  45 merits shob tsa the embodalxlene ot FIG 5 are traiilslsews the 
?e:tea 1~ (-Y<- -(~~nver$err 2b for CGX~W~SLOFO f30ilid the 2E voli- ~ o n c e p t  rs srtbt.t~niraily identicaiiy appilcable to vacuum tubes 
IF" i - ir 1- iddtage : r v d  dn~lne4 a the o\hbs voilage c i r  ac ocser dc!ive clements Another advantagcou5 facet ot the 
7-LI L nn , 1. 2p3 AFPA 28fl , I ~ C S  I )  1" +ha\ rrd rcca rouplrng as used throughout the unodu- 
, '41, k.? E ''rdir'idte vo1:age power SUP~IY ayshpna L I  J latian pr~,ampitYier slit1 the AAFPA 20, and dascct-coupled 
ngle i - i a  aA : $ I - ,  battery 22' w:th a& ncga*,: I :  t~ i> r~ i~ :d !  COS- feedback is employed, the system acu to reguiate the ioitage 
9 G . t ~  ' I O  ,r;31,61u "9a IPS pos8tne termtbi 1 c --tnecdLJ as ihr  E appiied :rorss and 1.-rough the mlsdui~tson output l:ne to the 
+,rlue - v t l  \ojt?g~ cc%;il? ~ t c t w n  PI- AFaA 10 Xb ~ D ~ I ~ I V L  ter- RFPA to thereby advantagously perrnkt the use of relatively 
, 7 1 1 ~  nb*,ai : : i 1 3 ~ $  tied Ehr~ir* 3Z ~onverteir 26 for develop- unfiltered power supplies without detrimennal results PHease 
sq a L i  J - X ~ F ~ L  I,C*I* 2cted a $1 2E V ~ O U C  level voltage connec- 55  mote further. that this cnrcuit may be used as d regulator for a 
~ u ~ l "  ,$4-'W2t\ pwjver supply aveah the power supply, as a result, k i n g  a klghly 
9eTz:1ang r i b+ :a FIG. J foi xhernatlc detaal of one enah&!- rcguiated htgh-eficiency power supply that call k adulated 
rwnt  of s%t~pilcai-s~'s 1nlp7g'oved audao frequency power arxbpirfi- 41 lugh slew rates w~th  excellent iinearety 
$1 i : ~  rn d,iai~n& s l ~ a l  rnp~tt e i  slsowa to be cenwected A fbnher additive refinement to the circuit of FIG 5 as eh- 
:, 41-$2' c 7 t a t s  o a t  O: 4 Q N  *arai-uats?.hJr 27 n a a  AFPA 20 ansl also 60 ctrcutt addition rllustrated in FIG 6 and provided for con- 
throubw ~,fiik':ry &B, ac*~n.g as a b t ~ s  ource step, to the base of sldea.ahly ~mptoving performance at high frequenacles and/or 
hTN tr.a;istt-utr 19 The conBector of NPN trarasgstor 24 as con- reactive load\. THis lncludes a carcult sectlon 30 wlth two ae- 
nc2ta.a to the E 5due Eevel voltzge connectmn of voltage racs-connected dnodes 31 and 32 connected anode toward the 
~dawer supny 21 and the collector of NPN trarh*-ssrror 29 as con- jurnctaon of the modulating signal source 10, the base of 
necred :0 the Zk ialhae level voltage connection of the voltage 65 transishor 27 and battery 28, and with the cathodes toward re- 
pwes "upply l l b  The ern1ttet-s of NPN traqsnston 27 and 29 s~stor 33 and through the resistor 33 to ground. The common 
u~r:: ccrne~tad m common as the mdulatang sagnal output of junctrion of tlae cathode of diode 32 and reslstor 33 ts con 
tne "r,rgVu rfilsjericq oudro bequency power mnplifier 20 vected to the base of PNP transastor 34 the ernltter of which 8s 
Dususrg opret~<m of an AM mdulatnng system s u ~ h  as connected through reastor 35 to the ernltters of NPN 
cRo\vr n k*."a,G 3 ~talunng an ~mproved WFPA as shown an FIG 70 transston 27 and 29 an common with the output line of the 
S et US gkbt & u , ~ ~ e  the zero mdulablon state witla a normal AFPA 20' and the collector of the PNP translsaor 34 is con- 
RF harllra o u t p ~ t  With this coradttaon of operation tranustor nected to ground Thls carcuit 30 addltaon En the AFPA 20' 
27 as near stuaataon and transastor 29 1s held gust beyond cu- embdimen, of FLiG 6 provndes a low-dnving impedance Boa 
roff b) bsm B-Iuree 28 and the voltage baas developed the negatare mcuc9ulatron excursions applied as an input to the 
wererhrougb j.1 s $as step ~esultnng in a iregher pslt tve volt- 75 AFPA 20' wslh the PMP transistor W admirably fulfillan8 thrs 
3,577,092 
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t~ti~ctioe! nn a relatively s~mple dnrect manner and with relatnve- sover occurs from the arnplafier segment of Pranxi*l Ir 27A it. 
; 'ow power being dissnpated through the tranststor 34 the amplifier segment of transustor 29A Thc re i i t lve t~d\ 
The "FPA 20" embodiment of FIG 7 allustrates that the between the two amplafier segments nn rimrs es~boer xtne IF 
amplnfi~r need not be davided into just two amplrfier segments stead of being $upplied by a battery 28 a< ir tin- F 7 r  5 cnr 
and that, therefore, the total output srgnal excurqion nced not 5 bodtment, ns determined by ?he preamplulier tiid "r r ~ r c d  t 
be drvaded rnto just two segments ln fact, even hngher efficren- 37 with wh~ch the negst~ve fecdback .i u t.4 *r 7 t  reair3 
cy results are obtainable with more than two ampintier seg- lnnearity and bandwidth The negative fecdbiack 1.i wreh ti-.;: 
ments berng used The cnrcunt requirements for accomplr\hing preamplifier and drlvea cnrcuit in the AFPA i > LA i 2 stable 
ti,is include addntional amplifjing devices such a NPN low output smpedan~e, and stabnlr~es, filtr:ri anif I ~ Q J  t t i s  ihc 
tianslstors 2% and 29n-B and wnth bias source step5 as IIP power supplaed to the RFPA 16 direct c c ~ i r e ~ ~ ~ b i .  D C G L J ~  
represented by barterre5 28n and 28n-1 Further. power the outpiit modulatxng sngnal from AFPA 28 'l?~\ r ; a r t ~ ~ ~ i l  
supply increments are requared as rndlcated by the power embodnment has provided low dnstortmn r>pera"i,rt" ICU ~ C I  
supply batterie\ 23n and 2%-1 with the dotted llnes re\pec- cent modulation through the 0 to 50 kPL rangx wlir i (- 
tively rndicat~ng posslble nnclusion of addatlonal baas step bat- discern~ble amplrtude devnalson, although qome d~dc~rtron ap- 
term,  addntaonal NPN transrstor amplnfying devices wlth thear j 5  pears on negatrve excurinons about 50 "xidc dt iCii"~at-ceri 
connections and addetlonal power supplj batterles, one each modulatjon due to transistor Iimatatuons ~ n i i  m i  I c ~ ~ r d i c  
respecttvely, for each amplrfylng segment Thes is weth, ad- ang source ampedance It should be nokd further \,yww JL 
vanQgeousiy, each amplnfier section devnce and power supply that at 25 percent moduiataon the output h ~ s  lock cCsitcrtrc n 
being smaller capacaty elements since the operattonal servlce 20 and as substantrally unrform up to at lea\! SO0 ~ H J  
demands are less than where fewcr amplrfier segments are Modafication of the AFPA 20"' of FlG 8 ma, br rrov!lieo 
used Please note the decoupl~ng daodes M through 36n that as schematically ~llustrdted nn FIG 9 when the rcqt rremen",b- 
I !ve been added wnth connectaons such as, respectnvely, the a second hagher level power supply, or con... stes to %~po\ t h ~  
cathode of d t d e  36 to the collector of NPN translstor 27 and upward rnodulat~on power 15, as would ofLen be tohs c&sc in 
anode to the posrtrte Beminal of power supply battery 22, and 2.j convenaent, especially, for cxarnpie, an Lbc en\t r)ce - l?zic a 
through to diode %in connected cathode to the collector of transmxtter is belng converted from a c1a.i B tearzilcrmer cak 
NPN transustor 2%-1 and anode to the common junctlon of pled AM modulator to one of the AM modurat~,r \yarice-i 5 
the negatave ternanal of battery 23n and the posatave terminal presented herenn A fuuther inconvenzenm part!-uIai 1) 11 
of power supply battery 23n-I EFficlency 1s increased wrth hagher power ieveis, ns a requnrement for a p c m r  ~ p 4 y  t > k 
this e m w i m e n t  since the voEtage across each amplifier ele- 30 a floating power supply with none of sti teinirnak <it giir~r 
ment, dunng the tame ~t IS conductxng, ns smaller wnth the In- potentnal These dnsadvantages are en 1drgt n-eacure oqt- 
creased n u m k r  of such elements Wtth ehas multnsegment em- come wnth the csrcuit modnficatnon of FIIC 9 nn dev~inp~a g u 
bodtment wnth more than two segments, just as wath the two- voltage approximately equal to twrce tbe vcslaage ~ p o E  ed I< 
segment embd~ment s ,  only one amplifytng device or amplafy- the carcunt un essentially ,n voltage doubleng oper ition Ii he ;I- 
nng segment conducts at  any one tame except at the ponnts of 35 cult changes lnclude replacement ofthe pcwcr  \erptv batper; 
crossover 23 of FPG 8 wnth c~rcuet components in-iud~qg etireshald tie 
Referrang to LlG 8, schemattc detaais are gnven for an rector carcurt 42 connected to recenve ac CIS VIP* the ~gi.,tl dc 
AFPA 20"' desagned for a 30-watt transnstornzed transmitter waveform undicated, on the AFPA 2C mod la ma h*grSi  
w~lh very good gedormance results even though 11 may not be output lnne for developing horn the mod~~iatioxi o itl uc v g ~  J'c, 
the most optnmum desngn In thns embodiment moduiatang 40 substantaally square wave okstpert slgn,~E dx> , ~q +J ec iur 715 
stgnd source BO as connected for supplynng a modulatsng 9 Thd~ threshold detector circunt 42 c u i p ~ t  I i * r *\lc 
srgnal input to the preamplifier and drnver clrcunt 3"9avlng cathode of dnode 43 and the common juncnrt-.r? of r-srskirip 44 
two outputs wath one connected to the cathode of daode 38 and 45 Ressstor 44 is connected at sts otkiel ena to the b s s ~  c iC 
The anode of d r d e  38 8s connected to the base of NPN PNP tranaaitor 4 havnng a collector connixtior o g-,,unii .*xi 
translaor 27A and also to the junctlon of resistors 39 and MB '5 an enlltter connectaon In common with the en-uttz r > ~  EION 
senally connected between the positeve terminal of power transistor 4Whrough a relatrcely large capacltov 48 to a yhithe- 
supply 23 and ground The emitter of NPN transistor 27.4 is voltage Erne connected hack to the t oll~ct .r< ,)t P.rq'". 
connected to the base of NPN translstor 27B havsng an transistors 29A and 2963 and also as a c , ~ i t ~ g c  q s t  pa we 
emutter connectlon both to the mdulating sagnal output line supply to preampl~fier and drlver curcurt 37 jut t s  v 1: h baiter. 
and also through a negatnve feedback sagnal lnne extendnng 23 in FIG 8 The anode of d~ode  43 1s connected t, the coo7 
back to the preamplifier and dnver curcult 37 The collectors mon juncluon of resistors 45 and 49 avd ta the h,~,: oe " 
of NPN transisto= 27A and 27B are connected nn common to transnstor 4 W h e  other end of resrstos 49 t1-e ~ o Q e ~ c o r  (. 
the cathode of dude  41 and thmugh the dnode 41 to tile com- NPN transrstor 47 are connected to the r?o$,etas e te~wrnal uf 
mon junctson of power supply batteraes 22 and 23 The other 55 power supply battery 22 and also to thc ,araoiPr ot dnde  50 21 ii 
output of prempltfier and dnver circumt 37 ns connected to through the dnode 50 to the hlgher voltage lrre slue 3E c *,lxac 
the base of NPN transbstor 29.4 havang an ematter connectlon tor 48 connected to the cobiectors of NPW Qran\xr?ol Z$A ard 
to the base of NPN transistor 29B The emitter of NPN 2911% 
transnstor 29B rs connected to the modulatrng s~gnal output With operatJon of a porhon of the FIG 9 c 057f191 'atlo'$ <a" t 
lane and also to the negatave feedback line In common wnth the go voltage doubler sn an AFPA when the ~noQ~idt~o-t G ( j i ~  * 
emutter of NPFd transnstor 27B in the negative feedback con- slgnal goes downward, the threshold detectel curcLeat BT wrtr 
nection back to the preamplrfier and dnver crrcuit 37 The the threshold set to the zero modulateon &eke1 orov kei a mil 
collectors of both MPN transestors 29A and 29B are con- lmum negatnve output applied through to rlre azircqf 
nected an common to the posntive termnnal of power supply transnstor 46 and NPN transastor 47 to eeslrnt '*- sw r'ch "br ob 
battery 23 also connected as a power supply to the preamplifi- 65 PNP trmsrstor 46 and sw~tch "off' of N P k  trax sns~or 4" i, L 
er and dnver clrcuat 37 Please note nn this embdiment that relatnvely large storage capacutor 48 xs, 3s r iesuQt, chdrgco c 
trmsnstors 2 7 8  and 27B functaon much the same as NPN essentiadiy the voltage ofthe posatsve termmJ c ~ c  pcwer -~p-Sa 
transistor 27 In the embdlment of FIG 5 and that trmslstors battery 22 through duode 50 and transester 46 ? ~d with I i. 
29A and 2918 funchon much the =me as Cranslstor 29 of FIG sastor 44 fulfillrng the fuilctlon of Ilnantrng rhaegrmg c 4-ren~ - n 
5 Diode 38 acts to decoupte the base of transnstor 2"1 an 70 safe value Then when the modulateon outpi? u e t ~  r z  khr,,ugt 
prevenrmng excess loadrng on the dnver dunng positive modu- the preset threshold of threshold detectst crrct.ia: 42 and g 
Ballon excursmons, and diode 41 decouples transnstors 27.4 and upward, the threshold detector switchxs ~r zn-saor 46 cfp 
27B from the power suppltes durrng posntave m d u i a t ~ o n  ex- and translsaor 47 "on "This results m caipac~larr OP being not* 
cursfions to prevent reverse conductnon through these nn series with the positive termxnai of voltage rewe- ~uppiv  22 
transsstors Hlesnmrs 39 md 40 see the voltage at whrch cros- 75 to result in voltage Eevei at the hugh vole.igc c e  of cdj3xtiho~ 
3,574,092 
7 8 
i-ea:,d ixt8sa8 3 'o atabs~ar.ei~s'ily twrce the vdltage d u e  of the class A serles snodulator may be used 
PI \ V P " V ~  Jrut -1 i i~kdge p 4 e r  supply 22 tliis Opeid- Whereas thls ~nventlon rs herean ~Blustrated and descrnbed 
2 a6 ~clri: .12 pan oi' :?srrent flow IS from the ~ O S I S I V L '  ter- with r e ~ p t c t  to bpecifi~ embodnmenb thereof, tt should be 
mtnsl 34 w?tagc jower supply 22 through NPN transnstor 47 reairzed thdt varlous changes may be made without depdrtrng 
ant ine ~.p,accic- 18 to the collectors of t-dinsi~to~s Z9A and 5 from the essential contrnbutions lo the art made by the 
29E Dq,Jb 43 ,, useful an p~e\ent.rsg o**el-i!rlve ol NPN teachangs hereof 
tvrisi-,i) 4 hill. i~0.1iive s~gndl C X C ~ E I I D ~ S  dnd rest st or^ 45 avd l clam 
49 31 '1 SC fc-r nroper level saturation current through the 1 An audio frequency power ampl~fier hav~ng sngnal mpue 
l;3Li~b- 06.t h 19b"\jird~u*r~~ 47 connective means, a pluralnty of amplfifier segments connected 
pac, l,,'t, m6).d1lE~~ion system ~ e a ~ ~ ~ r ~ g  an 10 1x1 pamNcR to s a d  Input connective means, at least one dmplifi- 
J kP,"a uxr i *l--lbc douBT?t~lg ~c t - f iq  &hmt, paflncul&y when e' devace an each segment, voltage power supply means w~th  a
occas cr Lpbt,aL p e a  c~pi:eng iaq bc cokrarcd, a. &Besent voltage level connection in t k  same d~rectnon liom a 
y',lpll a _,sd ,=, by all Immfl.cncnr charge j n  the capdcl v ~ l t q e  potenladl refetence source for each of said arnpltfier 
1 4% ,c rr - -o "  :dn 5se simplified thrrauph ogri%sslo? of the Seg""& baas source >rep nleans between adjacent amplifier 
iktclw , J i r c ~ c C ~ P h  ; reual ~ $ 1  saad hnvIng dgi-eat conrlcillon 15 ""gments. wath a signal output connection from each of said 
, AS" "i..r2du$Lt%on output to the coanmirn junc- " " ~ i ~ f i " ~  segments In common a signal ouWut line connec- 
ri , l r  p: ir ,b: 4% reslsaors & and 43 of Wcfa 9 Wlih tail\ t lon~ and wherean the source Step means between ad- 
n-.., dnir,,ntiLi lair ur,paocessed rnodulataon output signal then gacenk ampl~fier segments is provrded rn the connecllon and rn 
J I ,e. I - ,XdrC-I"I "1"s and .$fin aaeratranal swnrdh the input sngnal path, sespectlvely. of each of the pluralrty of 
oq,l 5WI ," -7 dciiG fi gt Or lR$ere\i ic) ,*Ote fL,g~iPcr thar, '31"1m~infies more than One* " input 'Onnec- 
u l t ~  3-t h , ~ ? u ~ x l l i w n t  as shown by FIG 9, i t  it 14 reqlnrled "liudjo frequency power ampiafier ofcla,m 1, 
c9.d t?z e UL nc ~blipnng or that thns Octisr be m ~ n l n ~ ~ ~ e d  eben Wpah plura;alrol ,,f more thdn two amplifier segments the bias 
&,Per idfig per,& ~v!Chout m o d u l ~ t ~ a n  trazaugla ~ k l ~ h  tame 5tep meail\ for succesblve are sesae. 
cap"\ i j  *I8 r<,~\r ba:~om6: dnschasf,b:s "i o we extcnt a "keep 25 cwnneited wlrh the JuwceSons between ruccesslve 
<!I 1%: PLI s r  LA? bbe .ippiaeJ 9 0  h + ~  rrrct>!: peiroaicalli thrltugb bl& ssoerrce \tep being Input connections for respective 
*u,k inret-i I!., or. me when rnodulataon may be ebrent to keep dmpllfier segments 
n,: ,a ,-i , d t~ ii?, charged 3 The audio frequency power am~ltfier of clam 2, wherern 
J* >,r, avi., kc-rcby pravrded zrnpra>ried audu frequency the bias source step mean5 are balterles with at least one In 
". 1 VLS .a~al?lfict~l C'TCUarS that are pdnirpr63ula8y useha1 !1\ ha~h-  30 each anpun connectnon between parallel-connected adjacent 
i: it, 6 v * g i i  , c 3xlu:at~on s~stet-s and that nLaL.! 7' ,\ ible 3qpIifichsepmects 
i ,,r, b i y r c i - x ~  *- r,lisfo;meiless arnpi~tudc rnoduLttor .;.ternd 4 The audio Frequency power arnpliRer of c lam 2, ~nclud- 
:>8/%qJi-~ nd~>r -dka.nBages over varioik~ AM modraiatang nng unndrsecrisnal conducllve means nn the connectlon 
<, E:*P .w t'c: irt As, comp,ered to the canvel?*icr;! ; l , . s  B between at least one of saad ampl~fier segment4 and the 
*xirsu\ r - c ~ ~ r ~ l ~  2 ,Ah4 sys:em, nzl- Ah: *,yL*-n 5 ai! respective poweT bupply voitage level connection for the 
/d $:A,, UL - 3 c - u t  r ~ q : ? ~ e  a t r~ l ?z f% ~ 2 ;  and h+ve gscdbhlde, re~pa"6Ltve segment 
ve9g"'5 drl 1 ,>* I? ln,s F:irthef ~dvdnhges  dee gvz-;ri) e \ -  5 The hudm frequency power arnphfier of claim 4, wheretn 
,ii?,,' BCY r+imn~ cad phale respocse, el*mtoat*on ul io\ics \ a d  usl~drrectnonal conductrve means 1s at 4eat one daode 
b, "1 ,< t anC,aur-1.7 o ~ s e i ,  rzduct on ohdesimctr i e  t-an%ien,t8, 6 The aualo frequency power amplrfier of claarn 1, wherein 
t y  ," T , t i  r 1% on ~ Y W C ~ -  b-  RFPA d.-aJ ihe -miaduPd- 40 there are 1Wo arnphfier wgmenls with the voltdge level con- 
- e~~ ii : . i>,14er c,rcusa Funhe+, v,Jrnotbs of ehs>e clrcvrpt wechon from %aid voltage power supply means for one of saao 
r , i - d ~ i  YzzJ~~J~L~ leascares sance the r~evg AivI n~c\o~~ladieeir ampinfie! segrnenkz kang at subseantldly a voltage level twice 
J ,, r7 r lo p~ou*gEe $0. shCajn hlg:? ! ~ ~ l h d ~ l s ~  L, [I- the voldage levcl of the connectton from saad voltage power 
,hi- ,{  a J~ M Q ~ L ;  LATOR qut?, jnes.lrc, 1.~9- supp:y*meuns for other of sane! arnpl~lier segments 
ode< cjn 0, ,Z~r*bu~m.lre, readtrve{g and penhive 45 7 The dudlo ilei$uency power dnbpiifier ot cialm 1, wherein 
,..., izr sL,  , qsy be e m p ~ o y L ~  Wleh refcreqce to c ~ , ~ . ,  A sdnd .voltage power suppiy rncans include\ a plusahly of ~erres- 
a, -\, , c P ~ t h 6  vLrroui dv Inti$geP brtomr connected batbcraer con.ae~kcd En voltage adding dnrectaon 
u - I U ~  > t  hd.dJalmtare* ilF2 1"- dl 7r:-0 jeyt,l ,, I jLIrrA- from a *0 /13g * poten-till rcfcrenze source. and a ith junctaon.i 
to se vL,-, small  regulling In bnuLh le".,, ca*i,l. b~twx:&baittr~es dnii the battery zernllnal m o ~ t  remote from 
isg p-z,,. ,c-s, ,*d thi: .;upcly requaremenn4 are 30 "aid voltage potea~kial reference source benng said drRerent 
lkse ~h enPt,h >,\4 ~ O ~ U ~ d ~ b \ ~  sj;ie?l. rl.qtirre fe\ves ~ ~ l t a g ~ e u  el connections of voltage power supply means 
t a-: iv~ i L ~ ~ e n $ q  and, SOPI: of the emMr.8;lenti. a fc'r she ,ebpectlve segments. 
s ri ,  3c h 2 ~  s,p-t,y wiLb ,aaEklhe ~bl tage  requaremenfs for a 
55 
